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i Christ>mas Presents!

von Steo Inside you Behold Thousands of UsefulI
I
I
I
I
I
I

gear went wrong and tbe ponderoaa 
car, going at a high rate ot sp«ed. 

1 dashed into tbe enrb. Tbe occupante 
were burled In all dfrwc lone. Mra. 
Harrison was a daughter of tbe late 
Colonel Charlea Frederick Crocker, 
of dan Frauclaeo.

BIG TIMBER
PURCHASE

ON ALSEA

»

*

Grand Display of Useful

UsefulThe Moment you Step Inside y
Articles Suitable for Both Old and Young, Thus 

Making Christmas Shopping Easy.
We Have Selected Just a Few Useful Hints, as Space will Not Permit to Name them All.

What could be more suitable for a gentleman than 
one of our elegant SMOKING JACKETS.

Then a few of those FINE LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS are always acceptable.

A pair cf GLOVES or a nice TIE, a box of SUS
PENDERS, 'put up one pair in a box. Things like 

these gentlemen can always use.

Fancy and plain SILK HANDKERCHIEFS for 
gents, also fine large silk MUFFLERS, make a hand
some present for your gentleman friend.

One of our fine leather SUIT cASES would be the 
very thirg. Just come and see them.

BLACK
SEA FLEET

REVOLTS

Some of these nice DOILIES and DRESSER 
SCARFS or a pair of those pretty PILLOW SHAMS. 
Any one of these are sure to please the ladies.

Nothing so nice for a lady as a nice linen HAND
KERCHIEF. We have some beauties. Pu| up six 
in a box. Just ask to see our assortment.

A pair of KID GLOVES would be il right. If you 
don’t know her aize, tell her to exchange them after 
Christmas at C. & W. Store.

DRESS GOODS—If you buy a nice D.ess Pattern 
yqu are sure to get just what she wanted

Get her a silk SHIRTWAIST. We have a fine line. 
All sizes.

Shopping bags, purses, lace collars, l^ce curtains, linen 
towels, hosiery, dress skirts, and a thousand other articles 
to select from. You can’t help but be pleased if you buy 

The place to trade is where you are treated right.of US
You are treated right at

I

Waukegan, 111., Nov. 25.— Infuriat- I 
ed, tbe police believe, by gambling 
l «»e», Saltec Zezette, ao Italian la 
borer In tbe railroad construction 
camp at W’lutbrop Harbor, Wle., be 
tweeu Zion C>tf and Kenosha, early 
rbis morning killed two companions, 
fatally wounded two and seriously 
wounded soother. Zezette risked a 
few coloa lu tbe game and lost, when 
be drew a t______
He fled, pursued by tbe dead man's 

.oomrades, aud ambusbed himself on 
the road aud shot two others, wbo 
were dying as tbe pursuers came op. 
He injured another, wbo will recover 
Men from tbe estop, accompanied by 
officers, are searching Luwer Wiscon
sin for him.

I

Louden, Nov. 28.— A dispatch say« 
tbe eDlire Kuulau fleet at Sebastopol 
Is in commaud of tue revoluti ,pWj 
admiral, abo threaten« to «bell q* 
town

Portland. Nov. 27. —Frederick A 
Krib« today bought for 8300,000 id 
one body 15,000 acres of 9pruce tim
ber lauds lu Liucolu county, near tbe 
Lane county line, on tbe sea coast. 
The traDeac’ion, wbicb ba* teen 
pending for ae«eral week*, was closed 

... .—-____ today by tbe payment by Mr Kriba
revolver and killed two. | of tbe consideration and tbe paper*

are now being made out. Mr. Krite 
bought tbe land from tbe Alsea Bay 
Lumber Company 

Plans are forming for tbe develop 
ment of tbe property. In order to 
handle it tu advantage a railway must 
be built to Alesa bay. a harbor admit
ting small veaeeis, or 30 mi.lea distant 
to Yaqui. a bay, where deeper draft or(jered tb» abipa to leave tbe barb« oraft may gain eotrence. - * ‘™

Ic connection witb tbe enterprise la 
the proposal to construct lumber 
m-lla of large capacity aud box facto-

i ries. and tbe prospect is that indus
tries of great magnitude will becrest-

i ad as a result of Mr. Kribs’ purchase. 
The spruce timber in the tract ia

1 about the only virgiu body of that 
sort remaiDlig on tbe coast. Tbe 
15,000 acres cruise approximately 4o0,- 
000,000 feet, bosid measure, and tbe 
spruce is said to be especially choice

| iu quality.

»

New York, Nov. 27. -Judge Amena 
today granted a mntiuu of Hearst’s 
attorneys for an opening and count oi 
the ballots.

Boston, Mass., Nov 27 —lovestiga- 
ti >n of tbe Boston A Maine wreck is 
proceeding. it is reported tbia morn
ing that 30 are dead aud 31 Injured.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 27.—Cbaa. 
Mader, of Chicago, pleaded guilty 
nt was fined $1000 today for offering 

a oribe to a supervisor on a CQUtraot.

Llricolu, Neb., Nov. 27 — Robbers 
last night blew open the safe of tbe 
tate bank at Chapman, Neb , aud es- 

Oiped with 81300.

Faria, Nor. 
at Sebastopol 
Ing life and 
safe.

27.—Tbe British agent 
has cabled for help.say- 
property are no longer

NEW YORK ELEC

TION CASES

St. Petersburg, Nov. 28. —Aiîloe| 
gay that two revolutionary «bip« fl,,, 
sailed from bebastopol for Ole„t 
Tbe Udeasa batteria« are manned «oj 
preparing tor de!»uae Tbe ««Hott 
ashore at Sebastopol have libersted 
L'euteuant S.b nidt, who wa« |n 
priebu accused of being a rebel «s» 
patbizer. Schmidt went aboard tie 
cruiser Otcbokaff and atcumel ca*. 
m nd of tbe squadron. Tbe governor

tut Schmidt refused to obey ,tt(| 
notified tbe governor that if any aaij. 
or« under a reat were courtmartialed 
be would bombard tbe city. Sehmidt'i 
offense was placing wreaths on tbe 
grave« of sailors killed iu tbe 'satiny 
laet July.

FIGHT RESULTS
IN Fk-ENDSHIP

Annapolis, Nov. 25. — The tesumooyl 
cf Midshipman Yeager iu tne .'<Jeri- 
wether manslaughter case this morn
ing tended to show that tights betas«) 
ea lete usually resulted iu iastuj 
friendship Leween tbe par icipaoti. 
Yeager, who ae- ompauied Meriwetbir 
as hie secum., was tbe only mao m 
tbe academy who ever knocked .Meti , 
wether out. They became fast fiisndo,! 
otter testimony tended to ebow tbit 
Branch was continually uaggiug and 
hazing Meriwether. A first class mu, 
Carstein, testified that Brand, seemed 
to have some deep seated grudge 
against tbe defendant. He said it« 
cadet refused a challenge to figbt b* 
would be called a cad aud ostracissd.

New York, Nov. 24. —Alton B. Par
ker. for McClellan, and Austin G. 
Fox, for Hearst, appeared before So- 
pieme Court Justice Amend today. 
Fox asked that tbe esse be passed to 
-ipatice Giegeriob, who is sitting I 
extraordinary session bearing tbe 
election cases.

Amend so ordered despite Parker’s 
objections. Counssi appeared in Gel- 
gericb’a court, wbo sent'them to tbe 
aipellute division, wbicb tribunal be 
said should say who should hear the 
contest for the open ng of tbe ballot 
boxes

Riverside, Cal , Nov. 27. —L. W.
Asblev, ao aged resident of Marietta 
icuuty, was ouruei to death early 
tbia morning by 

i le bouse, it is 
I and the bouse
crimeCOCKEBLINE Ä WETHERBEE!I

a tira that destroyed 
believed be was killed 
tired to conceal tbe

27.-W. F. McSwain

WORLD’S
NEWS

I

BREIF

able to give bond, aud both are now undoubtedly would be done to secure 
tn the county jail at LaGramie. Bev- a(j a<jeaUgte sum, and that probably 
era! Elgin boys, ell tbe way from I- R|j ot|)e|. teuati’e paid fair rentals, 
to 16 years old, bad been intoxicated yngjite questioned him concerning 
by tbe stolen whiskey., other real estate matters ot tbe Equit

-----  able. The testimony developed tbe 
fact that 852.009,0)0 flreinsurance was 
carried, bandied by tbe Continental 
Fire Insurance Company at tbe di 
rectloi' of James H'de.who is a direc
tor In tbe Continental.

Chicago, Nov 
ano Wilbur Cole were indicted this 
morning, accused of conspiracy and 
stt-mpted blackmail in an alleged 
tbett of letters from Armour <k Co.

MINT CASHIER

GONE WRONG

ADUapolla, Nor. 25. — Admiral Snodi 
recel rail tbe ordere for an autopay of 
Blanch's body today. It will be Held 
this eveuuig il/ tbe academy hoapi- 
tai.

MARVELOUS

Chicago, Nev. 21 —Marshall Fieldy 
«•r.’« physicians Issued a builaliu thia 
morning as follows; "Pulse, 88, 
temperatrue. 925gi »’bauje for recur- ¡ 
eiy. ’’

I

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 24.—A pack 
age containing 81000 In currency is 
missing from the Pacitio c-x press 
Company. Boyd Redner, night mes
senger, with a woman companion, baa, 
disappeared. He was not bonded. 
The Pinkertons have failed tl locate 
him.

Portland, Nov. 27.—Eastern end 
Central Oregon is in tbe grip of tbe 
first enow si oral ot tbe aeason. Depth 
varies from a few inches in tbe val- j 
leys to several feet io tbe mountain», 
an 1 is still faliing.

Buttr, Mun'.. Auv 
E. Baud man, Hued 66, 
lestkuuan characters 

west,

Annapolis, Nov. 27. —llndications 
point to tbe surgeons' report of th» 
autopsy on Branch’r body as favor
able to the defvi ae; that death was 
caused by internal organic conditions 
r>sultmg inMsmbolism of the brain.

Seattle, Nor. 24.—Geo. E. Adams, 
cashier of tbe U. S assav of tire here, 
charged witb steaiiug gold dust, ad
mitted bis guilt to Forth and BsckuH 
this morning, wbo immediately with
drew from bis bond and tuiued him 
over tn tbe United Stat»« autbor- 

| tttea.
Adams is said to bare sums sggre 

gating 830,000 on deposit at different 
banks, together witb 812.300 found an 
bis person. Tbia would indicate a 
rnucn larger steal than at first su[ pos
ed. Tbe preliminary hearing was 
for December 1.

steamer escape

set

Euerka, Cal., Nov. 28.—With rnd-. 
der aud stern post gone and under 
jury rig, tbe steamer Roanoke is now 
proceeding to Sau Franciaco. Wblli 
attempting to cross tbe bar at four i 
o'clock yesterday afternoon the Ro- 
auoke narrowly escaped disaster la 
the heavy aea». wbicb cut awuy tier 
rudder an 1 washed entirely over tbs 
helpless craft.

Tugs at once answered tbs dutrsee 
signals aud tj tbe astonishment of tbe 
life sabers, tbe steamer drifted broid- 
side over tbe dang roue bar and out 
to sea on sd ebb tide. The tug and 
life saving crew etcod hr while feto 
poraty (»pairs w»u mu e to ber lad
der, and early tl Is morning tbe rei 
eel started south. No passeogrrt 
were lauded.

24 —Daniel 
on» of tn» 

of tbe North- 
dropped dead lost night at bi>

Salem, Nov. 24.-Hoilister Megor- ranch, four mll»s east ot Missoula, 
' don, sentenced to die on the galluw« from acute Indigestion. Baudmsu 
this tuoruing at tbe state peuileut!«ry was a Sbakespereau ac'orof note,once 

----- -— o------•u~ famous the world ove», aud starred in 
all parts of th» Northwest, 
born iu Uassel, Germany, 
was Lady Miceli cues, once 
Loudon actress.

• Jefferson City, Mo., Nov.
. prison board ia investigating bow 

arms and explosives came to be smug
gled into the peDlten'iary. Charges 

i of murder will be preferred against i 
' Harry Vaughan, Charles Raymond 
and George Ryan.

Santa Roaa, Cal., Nov. 25 —Safe 
crackers this early morning blew up 

{tbe safe of the postoftice at Forestville 
I aud got about $50# in cash aud a . 
number of money order« Tbe safe i 
was completely wrecked. Tbe robbers J 
made good tbeir escape.

Mendon, Ohio, Nov. 24.-Tbe bank . .. . .v... . : .. j . . . . «»cured a stay of execution from the
ot Mendon was dinsulted last night. , ,._. . . ' circuit court of Malbeur county,

I h« robbers cut all wire« leading . . , , . , . , . ... ... _ . . . »here he was convicted, last night.
from the village. They didn t blow ... .... . . .Tbe death sentence was to have been 
up the vstilUarid no booty »as secur- :. J carried out el noon.
ed, but tbe ofuicals lire unable to 
open the vault yet, tbe mechanism f 
being injured.

— — , Dougherty, ex-president of the Na
Peoria, 1)1., Nov. 24.--Newton C.

He was 
Hie wife 

a Uiuous

25.—The

Washington, Nov. 27.-Tbe presi
dent this morning removed from of 
flee William 8. Llbe, United States 
a^eista it treasurer at Philadelphia, 
for rlolatiou of civil service rules. 
He is charged witb uqpotism aud po- 
itical preferment.

w

CABINET APPEALS

TO COUNTRY

Annapolis, Nov. 2l. -Just after the 
prosecuttou In tbe Meriwether tnai • 
slaughter case rested tbi* atteruoou 
Lieutenant Commander Robinson, 
for tbe accused, moved that tbe court 
martial order an »«amination of the 
body of Breach. Tbe court granted 
the reqoeat, and the autopay will 
probably bs held tomorrow.

Pskersfield, Cal., Nov. 24.—A «tor- 
age warehouse on tbe Santa F* reser
vation, owned hy tbe Kern County 
Land Company, •»> destroyed by fire 
early this morning, caused by defec
tive wiring. Loe«, 1100,0001

'loual Educational Association, ex- 
president if the First National Bank 
of Peoria, and ex-presideut of tbe Pe
oria echoola, pleaded guilty to em- 
uezziemeut tbia morning and was 
given «n indeterminate sentence iu 
tbe Joliet priaou.

Chicago, Nov. 27. - Mareball Field, 
Jr., isjdyihg and osDnot live long 
Tbe laet sacraments of tbe Catholic 

burcb have been admluletered. Tbe 
family is at the bedside.

Field le «inking. Saline injections 
..re being given. Tbe doctors have 
«topped giving bulletins.

San Francisco, Nov. 24.-Lola Us- 
paoH, an Italian, supposed to be In
sane, this morning killed bis sister- 
in-law, tbe mother of five children, 
beating ber to death with two chairs, 
wbicb he broke over ber bead, 
paoll'e wife and children were 
»routed by tbe brutal murder, 
murderer was arrested.

Ha
not 
The

Washington, Nov, 24 — President 
Kiossveit this morning announced th* 
appointment of Herbert Hrgriueu, cf 
Roswell, N. M., to be governor of the 
lerrltury, te take eff-cr st the espira
no of Otero'a term, January 22.

Nov. 25.—Early 
m irnlng robbers got 8860 an l 
silverware from tbe vault of tbe 
at Pleaeaut Plaine, but fail> I to 
the ««!•>. They escaped on a 

car. Robbers got 8150 by I low-

Nov. 24. - Peralsteut rn- 
the Maircburian aruiy ot 
revoite I ar* agalu In olr- 

PSvate dlspatebes bar» 
eaylug toat tbe mutl- 

tbe

W area*, 
■nor* that 
Kusala has 
culatiuu. 
I *en r*ceiv*J 
beer* bava «.'.in,Utely turned 
city of Harbiu.

Sacramento, Nor. 24.— The jury it. 
•be care of I. T. tinier, charged with 
atsault on Guard Murphy wbile «err
ing a life eenteoce for murder in Fol 
•oni penitentiary, rendered a verdict 
< f guilty at noun today. Judge Hart 
will paaa the death sentence* Satur
day, December 2.

tlnlsy le tbe first of the survivor» 
of tbe Foleom break to be tried. 
Other« will follbw at once.

Spriugfield, 111 , 
tbia 
some 
bank 
blow 
baud
iu* tbe safe uf tbe poatofflee at Fair
mount, near Danville.

Vladivostok, Nov. 27. —A drunken 
soldier returned from Japar witb a 
large contingent of p-isoners, refwsed 
to sal 'te au officer and waa immedi- i 
at»ly sabrM. The sol flees attacked | 
tbe officer, wbo was assisted by three 
other officers. Three officers were ! 
killed and one wonuded, but they 
killed cr wounded twenty privates be- I 
fore tbe Ceesa-ks arrived. Returned 
privates are being forced to re enter 
the service, even though they demand ' 
an immediate return home.

London, Nov. 24. —It is understood i 
tbe cabinet bae decided to appeal to 
the country. Tbe suggestion that tbe 
cabinet resign is received unfavorably 
because of tbe atti’.ude of tbe liber- | 
ala.

Tbe cabinet assembled at Doon witb 
all members preseut except Lord Sal- ' 
isbnry.

The cabiuet adjourned with no an- [ mept ¿bat a distinguished 
nouncemeDt of Its action. Tne prom
ised sensation apparently didn’t 
vslop.

I

THE KAISER’S

AFFLICTION

IN THE STORM

Mlglu, Hr , Nov 23. — John Hartle 
bough, aged 10. eud Ray Neavls, aged 
18, wore yesterday bound over to the 
ctieolt court in tbs su n cf MOO »act. 
by Justice of the Peace °. M. Goff for 
tireaxing Into the baeemrnt of th* 
lieaey saloon and stealing 175 worth 
of liquor. Neither of tbe boys *•*

New Yorh, Nuv.24 —Gerould Brom 
was recalled to tbe stand In tbe la- 
surance Investigation tbia mornirg 
He produced a lls( of tenant* of tbe 
lupiltabl« building In thia city, and 
said'hat tie Eq lltable Trust Core
pan» pays *20,000 a year rent. He 
»al J that 830, OOO would b* adequate 
rental. Brown »aid after the comuilt- 
ite bad completed its work something

Hutts, Moot., Nov 25 —l.ouls W. 
Hill, vice president ot tbe Great Nor
thern Railroad, bad a narrow escape 
from a «eilous accldeut near l^wla- 
to i, Mont., thia mornlug. A party of 
fo ir was touring over tbe site of a 
proposed trench in an automobile 
when It left the mountalu road, shot 
uto a suowbaua and tur o»d upside 
down.

New York, Nov 25.—Mr*. Fr«O0l* 
Partan Harrison, wife of the lawyer 
ant cougreesman wbo was recently a 
cuidHets for lle itei ant g vornrr of 
th* state, 
acride^ t 
morning

«fiant,r
. aas killed In an an to tu 'll« 

in Long Island C'ty this 
Three otti"re, Inluding the 

were injured, lb* steering

Manchester,England, Nov. 28. —Toe 
tbe state- 
speciali* 
to opet- 
atfectio# 

ils bo

! Guardian is authority for

i
de- i

• !

KING’S GRASP

at London will go to Berlin 
ate on tbe kaiaer’s ear, tbe 
threatening brain trouble, 
(offered with tbe disoase since birth. 
Recently serious symptoms devnlupsd 
from a cold contracted while msklM 
a speech in tbe open air.

Superior, Nov. 28.—The steamer 
Greece nt City ia aabore here, a total 
lose. Lake Superior baa been swept 
by tbe wont blizzard in thirty yean. 
Many craft are reported ljst or 
ashore. This place is snowed in and

¡tbe wind is blowing 70 miles an boor.

---- ------ Milwaukee, Nov. 28.—A storm of 
District ■ great fury has swept ovsr Michigan, 
a frr all m»»»« ii»— • mn'b property are 

Vetaels were torn 
mooring! and toga lashed 

agaiuat tbe bridge.

Portland, Nov. 27. —United State«
Judge Gilbert today announced tbat
be had aetigned Federal I
Jod*e Hunt, of Montana, tn try all ' Msny livea and

1 th» remainder of the Oregon land 1 lost on the lake.
I fraud i aaes The newly appointed ‘ from 
[ judge fut the Oregon district. Judge

Wolverton, will oocupy Judge Hum's
■ ,’la'e on tbe Montana bench until 
! tbe < iregon 'rials are finally settled.
I The
’ «nd
1 fo»
' the
(Judge Wolverton and Oregon, but tbe

-aost is on account of ibe experience
' of Judge Hunt on the bench, the gov- 
eron,etd|b»H»ving tb«t io tach impor-

i laot cases as these an older judge 1«
| better foe all connorne 1.

announcement I« a surprise bere 
I« not soppoe*d*to be bénéficiai 

the defendants. Many «sy that 
assignment la a direct alap at

Young Field's Case
Chicago, Nov. 25.—Tbe doctors tbia 

morning announced that Yoong Field 
was suffering froai paralyse of tbe 
lower »xtrsmitiee, tbe reeult of injary 
to tbe spin*.

Chicago. Nov. 25. —At three o’clock 
tbi* afternoon Field is said to ba 
sin» log. His father and stepmutber 
are at bia.bedside.

Berlin, Nor. 28.—It la officially »»• 
nounced ttat the report that tbe *D' 
peror will nndergo an operation 1«or- 
founded. Hie baaitb 1« declared good 
in every reapect.

Hermann Is Sick
Roseburg, Or., Nov. 27. -Coogf* 

man Hermann la seriously til ,l ai* 
Dome in ibis city with eryaipel* u 
bls right leg. He states that s' '■>* 
time be la undecided whether ns 
go to Washington during tbe co*1** 
session of o^ngpesa or not.

Peasants’ Congress
Moeco'w, Nov. 24.—Tbe pea«»0* 

congress, le seeslon here today, 
elded to appeal to tbe people bo4b 
pay tbeir taxes until tbe demand« V 
reform were fully grouted. Th* cos 
trees condemued tbe Jewish naa««*' 
ores.

Dowic s Mexico Colony
New York. Nov. 25.—The i»«* 

party arrived ber» this morning 
Havana. They had been to Mexlcn w 
select a oolotiy aite for Zionists.
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